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DemocraticCountyConventiou.
??????

, i fieldsin Washingtonand Frederk'kcoi
Tho Democratic Committee of Adams ftics,Md.

county, at a incctin;; held at the Globe

town,IUK\ is keepingit in excellent stylo.
??? Mr. Lenis A. Bushman, sells the

JohnstonHarvester. See advertisement.
??? It will jay our fanners nt this season

to read carefully all the agricultural machinery

and implement advertisements
in the|C'o.Mi>ii.Ei:.'

Tlie Clcget weed is injuringwheat

Inn,Gettysburg,April ID,ISSO,tlic following

resolution \vasunanimouslvado]>t-

cd

Jltfilml,That the Democrats of the
several \Vards,Boroughs and Townships
of Attainscounty be and theyare hereby
requested to meet at their usual places of
holiHimJiclrsitv Elections,on SATUU-

DAY,the 5th day of JU.N'K,ISSO,and
elect Delegates to represent them in a

CountyConvention,to be held at the
Court-Housein GeUysburi:,ut 10 o'clock,
A. Jt.,on MONDAY,the 7tii dayof J UYE.
JSSO,for the purpose of nominating a

CountyTicket,appointingCongressional
Conferees,and transactingsuch other

DECOH.VTIOXDAYwill' IM"

obscired ai

Gettysburgwith tlie usual exercises.???

CorporalSkellyPost,G.A. B.,:hasenter

cd upon the necessary arrangements,and
will next week announce the full programme.

CongressmanWilliams,of AViseonsin,
will deliver the-Oration.

Major II. S. Bcnncr has been clipscn
Chief3[:irslial,to be suj>portetl byAssis.-

??? Thereiscopper ore ahoutTancytow
and Jlr. Keenorts,a chemist, reports gold The people of town and country
..lir...F T :iil,.~i _.._..

*
-J

n, jtaut Marshals.

about Littlestown.
??? Bo you want to knowMTlt:it u shad is

we mean a shad in all its deliciousfresh- j;ie"!er i
ness and sweetness? Stopat Bait's (for- I ' ???' ???'

urged to contribute ilowers for the ocoa-

Icavingthem lit li. E. Gulp's or

it's (foi
nicrly Black's)hotel in Columbiain time
to order it for dinner. Not "planked"

either.

&HoltzM-orth'p.

Si.x<;ri.Ait!??? A few days ago, as
George K.Stock was coming in the Km-

mitslmrg road with his familyin a carriage,

he suddenly encountered a Hying
swarm of bees,and most of them passedbuMiu-ssas mav be deemed proper. n.,-^i, i *i i- i i - i .,

'

Thc elections to be held in the town- tl"??"S??""-' vehicle,bnst/ingbyllib laces
ships of Headingand Tyrone hetwec'ii !llul ovcr "'??beadsof tho.se ouciipyingit.
tho hours of 1 and Ii o'clock, ]*.it.

In the townships of J'uller,Benvick,
Cumberhtnd. Franklin,Germany,Hamilton,

Huntington, Latimore,Liberty,
Mcmdlen,Jloiintpleiisant an<l Straba'n
between the hour.s of o and o o'clock. V.
il.

In the townships of Coiiowago,Highland,

Union,Freedom,Mountjoyand
Hamiltonlian between the hour.sof'o and

7 o'clock, P. M.
In Oxford townshi]?? betweenthe hours

of -1 and Bo'clock, 1'.M.
In the boroughs of Littlestmvn,Berwick,

York Springs,Xe\v Oxford and
East Berlin, ami the First. Second and

Third Wards of the borough of Gettysburg,

between tlie hours of 7 and

o'clock, V.JI.
The Deleaate Election in the First

-N'either party to the collision seemed inclined

to prolong it,and neither "stopped
nor stayed"??? and no harm to anybody
resulted.

LONGF.\ST.??? Duringthe storm on Sunday,

April 4th,a board pile at the residence

of Capt.S. H. Kii'holtz,in Cumberland

township,was blownover, part of it
lodgingagainst a fence. On the llth inst.,
thirty-seven days after, the boards were

removed and a turkeyhen belongingto
the Alms-House found imprisoned between

the pile and the fence. The hen
could not walk when iirst taken out, but
soon recovered, and is now running about,s
.,,???,., ,-11

Waul,Gettysburgborongh,to be held at
"c'nc t1ll> ??OTSCfor llur loilf-'

the Globe Inn, in the Second Ward at

the Keystone Hotel,and in the Third
Ward at Ilic Coiirt-House.

Rewired,That every Ward,Borough
and Townshipin thc countv that polled

30CIor le.ss votes for Andrew ]|. Dill,thc
Democratic candidate at the last Gubernatorial

election, .shall be entitled to 2
Dflestte.s in tlic CountyConvention ; and
all districts havingeast a higbc:* number

of votes fur said candidate sball be entitled

to an additional delegate for eacb
addition of 50 votes above KKi. The basis
of representation always to be governed

by the Democratic, vote of the county at
the last preceding Gubernatorialelection.

IH:I.EC:.\TKS TO ror.N'TV CONVKXTIOS.

'

r'lst ward'.'.. 2
Gettysburg. .........

...252??? J2d ward...
[:!d ward... 2

Cumberland ...... ...._142....... ..............

J.ittlestown... .......... S3......... ............

_'

Germanv....... ........!-!???'>.....................

Oxfu-.-il:..................121)......... ............

???>

New Oxford... ......... ','>...... ...............

i'

I Iuiitington............ll>4.. ....... ............ '!
Latimore................ (ii;...... ......... .....

Liberty. ................ .10:!. ....................

1laioiltonhan ........... I-!-.. .........

vViiOi'T Hues.??? A common hen belong-

in;;to Mr. Andrew Stock,in this place,
the other daylaid an egg tbat measured

BJby7.?inches.
Master Cliarlie.alittle son of J. Edward

Plank,of Freedom township,brings us

thirteen of the "funniest" little eggs??? too
little for chicken and too bigfor pigeon ???

and wants to know what kind of a bird
laid them. We can't answer, but suspect
quite a young hen. He should keepa

sharp look out, and if our guess proves

correct give her to understand that she is
. | expected to do better.

Pi'iiixiis HOTEL.??? Mr. Tinglinghas determined

to open lhe GettysburgSprings
Hotel on the Slli of June. Gov. Hoyt
has promised to

Thc oUth occurring on Sunday,the Bee-

oration exercises will be had on the 29th,
in the afternoon ; but an. appropriate

sermon will be preached at 10 A. M. on

Sunday,.by
Kcv. IJ. II. Colbtiru,in the

Methodistehureh.

Chill W. Ifamrtl, DepartmentCommander,

issues the followingas Genera]
Orders Xo.7??? J. M.Yanderslice.Assistant
Adjutant General

CO.MIUDKS!Ou the 20th ofMay we will
be called once more to observe onrnnmml

Sacrament of Sorrow,ard to celebrate
another MeindKalDay. Again we must

reverently droopthe old flagover the
graves of those who died,so that it might
still wave, the unsullied emblem of a

Nation,united and free; and to scatter
upon the mounds, which mark their
bivouac,the fairest flowersof spring.

DecorationDay,always the tendercat,
lias now become one of the most significant

of our holidays,in thc fact that it is
peculiarly a "Memorial" of the ]n-irtite

soldier. The deeds of our great captains

are carved in marble, perpetuated in
bron/e,and engraved on the tablets of
history??? but the flowersof MemorialDay
fall upon the graves and commemorate
the unrecorded bravery, of the ranks ??? a

beautiful and almost universal homageto
the service and sacrifice of the Union !
Volunteer Soldier.

If otbersforget the purchase-price of the
Union,we must recall it in our devotions;
if others forget the costly sacrifice of life,
we must recall it in our renewed allegiance

to Ilic sentiment for which our comrades

died,and while in music and eloquence
you recall tlie heroism which won our

victory, and saved the Nation's precious

life,do not fail to appeal to that better
jsentiment which will reconcile political

ditferencos between good citizens of all

jparties, iu all sections. For the Union
one and inseparable they died, ovcr j'"

whose green graves we spread the gems

KKV.' JACOBSEcnLEK.r7Tlic;funeral of

this'veherable'and respected 'clivihe took
place at Hanover last Thursdaymorning.

Kcv.Dr. Zicber had charge of the exercises,

which were very impressive and

largelyattended. After .brief services at

the house the bodywas taken to Em-

nianucl's "Reformedchurch. Dr. Ziebor
conducted the opening devotions,Rev.
John Atilt offeringthe prayer. Eev. Mr.
Collifiowcrpreached the English sermon

and Rev. D. Gringthe German,Bev.
Aaron "Spangler praying in Gcriuau.???

Kev.Dr. Uaucr paid a feelingtribute to
his old friend and co-laborer. Revs.

Slangier,'

Rabauser,Smith,Ault,Roller
and Lauryacted.as pallbearers. Other
ministers of.Hnnover, Littlestown,Ac.,
were present.

liev. JacobSechler was bora in Tnrbot

township,Montgomerycounty, Pa.,March

IStb,1SSG.lie spent his youth on a

farm,and then learned tbe carpenter

trade. He early felt a call to the ministry,

and entered U]>on studies, with that
end ill view. Ho spent gome time in thc
ReformedTbeologica!Seminaryat York,
and Hnislted under Rev. Dr. Schmucker
.tt thc Lutheran Seminaryin Gettysburg,
lie was iirst called to assist liev. Gutelius
in the Hanover Reformedcharge, and in
1SI17accepted the pastorship. He labored

the charge for 22 successive years,
when it was divided,(1859.)He then
iccepted thc Christ Cburch charge.,and

???emoved to Littlcstown. There he re-

nained 7i years, and in 38it(i returned to
'lanover to accept the pastorate of the

country part of the Hanover charge,
which had meantime been cut olf and

???aincd Manhcim charge. Although he
lad calls to other fields,he spent his

ministerial life within the bounds of his
original charge, being.pastor of Christ
Church,near Littlestown.for 30 years,

and of Lischy's Church,in York county,
! years.

In 1838 Mr. Scehlcr was united in matrimony

to Miss AnnaHarmony,of Franklin

county. Tlic widow and six children

survive him. One of thc sons, John,is a

Reformed minister, and lias a charge at

Centre Square,Montgomerycounty,Pa.

YOKKCOIWTV.???

.Tesse Gitt,at Hanover,
has sbipi>ed to the cities over three thousand

rocking chairs, most of them made

at Huntcrstown,this county.

The Hanover Spectatorsays tlie II. J.,

Hamilton...... .......

..HiT???

I Hamilton.
! K. Berlin.. -'

Menallen ...... .........104.....................

Ktrahan............. ......1(1:1...... v. ............ '???'<
Franklin ....... .........2iM...... ............... "i
C'onowaao ..............US.....................

Tyrone.r................. 101.....................

Mountjoy.l............^-^..... ................

Mountpleasant.... ...^Hi.....................

Ecadjn;.'......... ......... ISO .....................

Berwick bor............ -W... .................

lierwick tp.. ........... 7:>............ .........

Frecdiml................. "S .....................

Vniiui .................... ISO...... ...............

Butler.................... 101..................... i'

Highland .............. 44.....................
York Springs.... ...... !'[??...... ...............
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THO*. G. NKKLY.Ch'u.
J. JKFI.MvKiiS.Sec'y.
April ??.'.ISSd. to

Loo i. FLASHES.??? Di
unlay week.

??? Senator Wallace and Representative
Beltzhoover have thanks for Congressional

favors.
??? A Shanm,1'a.,subscriber, enclosing

J2,Siiys, "We cannot do without the C".M-
I'li.El:.*'

??? Sergeant tiiilin prides himself on the

???(Thiteu'ashingdoae byhim on the Alms-

hoi'.;e premises. He certainly has a way

H. & G. Railroad Companycontemplate

an increase in motive power. The business

over the Baltimore road is realizing
every expectation.

Clement C.Smith,of Hanover,has been
promoted to the position of a Conductor
on the Frederick Division.

Summit Grove CampMeetingwill begin

July2flth.

;cncmiracinjr. .Mr. Yinglingwill keepit 1c,.cn,, c.1<.,.gV;tn te.,,,,crS)to H.ll[lolS|io | J. S. Grolie,for many years railroad
in tho best style an.l more than satisfy | 0|.(k.,..

.,???,, ???jxu.]e6cswc ., C!l| tlmt ,10
agent at Hanover Junction,has resigned

'"??????"???'??? ' and removed to Wiluiington,Del. He is
succeeded by W. G. Wheeler,of Baltimore.

The ChariotLine at York ii

L- licre,lo preside ut | of W01),f .,???,, wilj (.v])r(!si!-.u,d lilllre,t
tliem??.t,!,??oftl,e.St!itCBoanlofAgri??,l-iCmZE.vsot- P,????V,.VAN,A! T!,??Grand

It??r??,and vill l,c pmont at tlio formal Arm,. la ,f> VQ lhat wl,Bro no or.

lopcmngof the Hotel for the season. L:llliz:ltion^ veterans eXi.*, there n,av
i tUnte a number of rooms have already jbe fmlml v.m]n,, ]mndglo p,ly thij. ,???.;???;,

I; !bc<-nengaged, and Uic prospect is very jtribllt(. lo lhe _N'!ltion.s dea(L To lll(! rev!

i spot, however lonely,no grave however
r'.,,.... n- i f ??,ltijuiK.M'E.ME.\-rx.??? ??e loam from the

--, -, ., ... f, t ,,
..lirnindr tliat the f omiueni't'ineiit at JIt

neglected, mi place where sleeps n soldier
j ... ,.'.

'
.. ,.

*
.-,,

ofthc I 'inon shall thc sun-set of IX'eora-

DEI.KBATEELECTION.???TheDemocratso
the townshipof Franklin,'inaccordance
with the call of the Democratic
Committee,will meet at tkG.hpnseof Jqhj
P. Butt??? that .being: the "usual place o

holdingDelegateElections"
??? on Saturdaj

afternoon,June 5,1880,between the hours
of 3 and 5 o'clock, for thc purpose 6
choosing rive Delegates to rcpresen

them in the CountyConvention at Get
tysburgoil thc followingAlonday. Ai
the same time will be considered tlie
proprietyof a removal of the place for
HoldingDelegateElections.

E. W.STAIILK,
N. W. II.UtT.MAX,

MembersCo.Com.for Franklin tf

BUTLERITEMS.???Pursuant to adjournment,

the ClearspringXiterarySociety
met on Saturdaynight wiili good attendance

and iriunyvisitors. In the absence
of the Secretary,Miss Ellen Heller was

chosen Secretary-protem. Thc usual preliminary

businessbeingattended to,tin
Societywas furnishedwith select reading
byMissHeller and .Mr. Walter and declamation

byMr.Jno. Loop. The following

reported questions were disposed of in
regular order: "Is there such a thingas

color blindnessand when can it be detected?"

referred to Dr. Krall. "When
should the words Remember and Recollect

reused?" referred toA.A.Wierman. "Is
it right to use the word Colossus in speaking

of the brain 1" referred to 0. H. Lau.
The topic for the eveningwas, "Resolved,
That science has done more to develop
the resources of the country than manual
labor?" championed iu the affirmative by
Mr. Knouss and in the negative byMr.
Schlosscr,assisted byMessrs.Lau,Peters,
Wicrnun and Snyder. The decision was

given in fuvorof the negative. ,
.The

Clear-

spring Gem was then read byMr. W. K.
Oyler,when the society adjourned to
meet on Saturdaynight, May22(1.

Tlie trees have put on their green mantle

and now cast invitingshadows to the
tired and wayworn traveler.

A Social May.Party
will be .held in

"Wierman'sgrove, under the auspices of

lhe Ch'.irspringLiterarySociety,on 22d
inst. A gpod time may be expected, as

the committee of arrangements arc determined

to leave no stone unturned to
make the affair an enjoyable one.

"The blazingmountain" still continues

to lightup thc horizon,and the fire fiend
is making sml havoc among the timber.
On Wednesdaythe house,barn and sawmill

of Mr. John Bcamcrwere totallydc-

!stroyed. The buildings were unoccupied,
the lire beingcommunicated to them by
the fencing.

The people are again making ready to
go on their pilgrimage to do honor to the
illustriov.sdead,and as Decoration Day
draws near theyarc preparing to dispense
their choicest floralofferings. S.

II iSt. Mary's College,near Eniinitsbm-*,will
i tion ]>;iyliml iniildoriieil M'ilh an ofl'ering

uf ri'iiiL-iiibniiu-c. Tlitt luiul i.s already???' ' Kr ,, f I I , J 1 1 T .1 ' ul I I'llll-Ululilll^l:. .lilv: liuiLl JO .1III..LUV
???' i he niitifi rated bv one wt'uk, tins vear. ; . .. , ... ,, ,., 'of we ??ni
???> i .,, , , ,,",,., , ,

' ' ! dottud witli thc gruvm of th?? USKXOWN ;
??????????!"

???

i :in<l tvill bv lield na A\ci iiuMdav,June 23. |. ,, , ., ., , , , . ,
tin- rostlv???i

.,???, ,, ,.,.,.
. -. ,

.,' I Ivt not I'eiinsylviiniii's soil liold using o ""-'""'J
.. ! and tliu distnLiiitiunat ht. Josfpli's .

'
, . ,

"

r. : i,...j....... ...:??? ,??? ., , , one that inny la marked Komiorrux!

. really
?? I'gooilthing, AVctrier] itunil know wherc-

!of we speak. It fullytakt'.s tbo place of

v stretit raitwuv.

Academywill foil
i Thursday,the 24th.
j PennsylvaniaC'olh'ycCommencement
i.Jime24lh.

one that may be marked Koi??;orrj-:N'

'
??? ' iIlather let the eemelcric.s of the Keystone

CrriiEit CouxTiBi.??? Prof. Glcason,the

|State be strcwu with ilowers,till every
Ihorse-trainer,was recently badlybitten in

; veteran's tomb ?hull wear a immtle of

Jbeautytit for.sni:ha shrine.

Tin; Tbad .Stevens furnace ])rt>]>ertyin j The Uepariinent Commander ret;om-

Adams county is burning up.??? Abrt/i !nieiids tlmt eiieh Post proridu for an up-

Aiut'rlrtiu. Tbat's jtntting it strong. The proj??riate sermon, on Bnnday,the :>0th,
lauds connected with, tho fliriiacv aggre- attending tjje appointed service in uni-

galc iO|0(lOacres, and are considerably i form and in a body.
scattered. Hut hundreds of acres were

burnt over last week, and the [ires may
not all be subdued vet.

lini.inxus BnixEi).??? A lire on the Big
Flat extended down the mountain side to
tliu buildings frmnvrlv owned by John
];.

ed.

Ueainer,in Menallen township,and the }I"".,,1"

house,barn,saw mill, &c.,were consuni- j
,""7'.'

Tlie property, purchased the

(secret)of mixing limo that makes it ver'v !̂ le.^rs. Aid several years ago, w,.s unoccupied

at the time of the lire.
The mountain fires approached so nearly

as to threaten tlie (iraeffenbergSprings

white and durable.
??? Dr. Win. .1. McChire,of York,(for-

nerly of Iv'civOxford,)was elected Great

Tl
Junior Sagamore bythe State Council
lied Men at I-lnrrisburglast. week.

- The ClcnrsprinsLiterarySocietywill '.s<1"" I1-"1"'". ll"

liold a Sosial Basket MayParlyin AVier- jlh(: ho:'rt "'' ""'

man's (jrove,near Areridtsvillo,M.'iy'22,j
" ~" -~-*-~- - ~~

ISSO. Thanks for an invitation.
"

| Mil. ASIIKI:.*>XVRKEI.AXI),oftlie Vutler

-Tbemany friends ofKev. Dr. \Vatson !Frinli"-r J'??ss ^"orks,New York,has
will be glad to hear that his property en- Iljc('Mh(iri! putting our power press in

tirely escaped duringthe fire that almost
: B01"1 lmk'r ''??<"??? it* first '??"' ^rcak,and

laid Milton in ashes. ^'u; machine again moves as smoothly
- The cxeuiMunist.s from Baltimore i !lml ???"???disfaetorily as ever. We arc under

over the new Railroadun Mondayoceupi- ! "''''S'tions to the .SV.ir ami Sf.nliail affn-c

jthe arm bya vicious ranle.

The great fircmen'aparade eameofl'at

Cbainbersburglast Thursday. There
were twentycompanies in the linpitnwi

any riuantity of country people on the
.streets.

Mrs. Jacob StoufTer,of Ouilford town-

sliip, Franklin county, died suddenly ou

Saturdayweek, and beforeshe was buried
her husband also came to a sudden death
of pneumonia. Both were buried in one

grave, and the vehicles in the funeral
procession numbereed 300.

The AVaynesboro' Guztttr.says "the almost

dailytollingof our ehureh bells uu-

nonnce tlie sad news that our little children

arc still fallingvictims to that dread
and fatiil disease,diphtheria." A town

and Mr. R. A. Lyttle,Secretary. Capt. J. | meeting has appointed 11 committe to look
11. Think,.7. Spahr,0. Lau,IJ. Smeltzcr,]into the cleanliness of the place.

11.Wulter,A. Katt'cnspergcr and II. Mark j About ten days ago, says the Gr --?????? ???

]were, appointed a committee of arrange-

DHXIIIATIOXAT AKEXUTSVII.LE.??? At a

meeting ofthc citi/.ens of ArcndUvilleon

Mondayevening, i.t was determinedto
have :i Decoration of the soldiers'

graves

iu thc cemeteries at that place on Friday
aftcnuiou, May"Sth,so that those wishattend

the Decoration at Gcttys-

m Saturdaycan do so. Mr.Daniel
D. Gitt was called to the Chair; Mr.
Elias Spauglcr appointed Vice President,

THEOLDSTOBV.???Themorning snnlight
looked,in through the silken curtains,lightingthe room a* with an ahgel's smile,
suddenlyenveloping, the; faceof its occu-

-"???itwith a itrange brightness and trans-

v.'here I useti. to find you every morning,
and I come here to seek you. Summer
will soon be here with her roses almost as
bright as. your checks. : Arc you. ill?"

"0, no!" responded tlic maiden, warmingher thin,bloodlesshands in the si

RECOIIDYOUKDEEIB.???Tlieattention ol
persons

holding-
unrecorded Deeds isdi'

reeled to the provisions of the Act of Assembly

which require tliat???
,s!

"Alldeedsand
conveyances* forreal estate

in this commonwealth, shall be recorded

in the office for RecordingDeeds
in the county where the baudslie,witfiin
six moutlis after : the exeeuti<>n -of such
deeds, and convcyariciw ; and every such
deed and., conveyance not recorded as.,

aforesaid, shall be adjudged
'
only a little weak; I shall soon be outin cr rot

SHOCKIXGACCIDENT.??? Several accidents
<yf a character almost as shocking (theloss
of life beingless)as the one reported

from Baltimore happened in Gettysburg
.??non after the battle

Six persons were killed und two severely

injured just outside the north wall of

Fort McIIenry,at Baltimore,Tuesday
afternoon, by thc explosion of a shell.

David S. Shannon it Co.had bought a

quantity of shrapnell shells at the fort
and took some of them outside to break
up. Each shell was held on an anvil by
one ofthc men while another struck it
with a sledge hammer,water beingfirst
poured on the shell. Alter several shells

had l>eenstruck, one of them exploded,
with a report that was heard five miles

off,killingRobert Stciinuaii,John Farhle,
Herman Bush,a boynamed John Burke,
ami another unknown boyand a German,
who were lookingou. Francis Shannon
iind HenryHamlin were severely wouml-

"Yes,your lillicsare up ; I havejust been
warming

them.'
"

I have tired you." said
the sunlight,as he noticed the wearily
droppingeyelids ; "I will come again tomorrow

if you arenot in thc garden, ???

and silently withdrew, leavingthe fair
slnuiberer alone in the gloom. .'A f??w
hours later the moonlight stolev softly
through the silken curtains, which were
gently rustling in thc night breeze. "How
cold!" said the moonlight,as she touched
the pallid brow,and then gently laid her
hand on the pulseless heart.- "Dead!"

she shuddcringiy whispered, as she withdrew

through the softly rustling curtains.
It is the old, old story of consumption.

How she flatters her victims at morning
with hope'shonied words, and at evening
makes them tlie prey of the spoiler!
Statisticsshow that one-third of mankind
lie nf this disease,and of these,far the
greater part arc young persons between
the ages of fifteen and twenty-five,in the
dawn of manhood and womanhood. For

any years, consumption was generally
Delieve'd to be incurable. But medicine
,n her triumphant march against disease I
las already added consumption to her list

of conquered. Dr. Fierce'* GoldenMedical

Discoverycures this dread disca.seil
resorted to in time. For a full'eonsideru-
tion of this diseaseand itsrational method
of treatment,read the article on Consumption

in the People's Common Sense
lledical Adviser,thc most reliable popu-

ar work upon Physiology,Hygiene,Diseases
and their Remedies,yet published.

Price $1.90. Address the author, R. V.
Pierce,M.D.,World'sDispensaryand Invalids'

Hotel,Buffalo,K.Y.
"

AOTIIEXTIC.??? President Hayessays, that
:i:iil Hamilton told him,that she heard
HenryWard Beecher say, that Anna E.
Jickensonheard,that there was no doubt
hat Charlotte C'ushman suid that Vie.
.Voodhull thought that Longfellowhad
old Bob Ingersoll,that Lotta had declared

to Ben.Butler,that it'

was generally
jolieved that Edwin Booth said in plain

crms, that he heard Gov.McClellan say,
hat his friendHarrietBeecherStowe had
aid that GeorgeFrancis Train informed
icr, that it was well known all ovcr the

ountry, that MaggieMitcliellhad caught

in Scottin saying that in his opinion it
vas a matter of fact and of great interest
o the public, that the author of Ginx's
Badyhad said, that John G.Whittier told

im that MaryA. Livcrmore reported

hat,everybody thought that G.F. White
: Co's.,under McClellan's Opera House,
Gettysburg,Pa.,was the best place to

purchase Watches,Jewelryand Spectacles,

or have your time-pieces repaired in
the best manner, and at lo^- rates. rn20,tf

This is a very important
.notice,

and

those holdingunrecorded deedswill see

the importance of havingthem recorded
without further delay. The fees for recording

have been reduced 20 percent, tf

FIII.I.stock of Hats and Shoes to select

from at Eckert's mrlS.tf

TUOUSAXWSof soldiers and heirs are
en"

titled to Pensions, with payment fromdate
of dischargeor death,if applied for before
July 3, ISSO; Wound,accidental injury
or diseaseentitles to a Pension. -Bounty
and back pay collected. . Increase.ofPension

secure".!. This firm established in
ISfiO. Adilreps,enclosing stamp, Ensox
BROS,U. S. ClaimAttorneys,711 GStreet,

PUBLICSALS.
ON"

THURSDAY,fhe 27Uidayof MAY,ISSO,|lhe uttilerKlgiuHl,. \ssiLriiccs of MAITHKWi
A. Goniw.v,.win Wll nt Public Sale,in High- I
Jrtnd township, Admits county, Pa., on the
rosid kiullnjc from Gettysburgto FalrHHd,
about 2 mile* eaxt of the latter place1, and 1
mile from March Creek Church,the following
jwmmal property, vist

* HOUSES,il Cows,7 head of young CaUlc,:t
Calves,5 Sheep,3 fjainbn,:??HORS,Heuperand
Mower cotnbiiietl,8cparittor:tnd Hor*e-Powtr,!
Jfoitfe-Power,Hlmfu ami Juek, Cultivator,
Grain l>rlll \vitli Pliospliate Attachment, Post-
m>rln? Mnthliie,(PrJou'sreilenl)Si ed, Sleigh,
Circular Saw, Buggy*Rail Cftrrlase. Rolltntt
Screen,Kui) Holder,Land Holler, Harrow,
Windmill,Corn Shelter for horse jwwer, in
cooO running 'order, Uurshmr and Shovel
Plouxhs,Corn Coverur,'J pair Front Genre.
Bridles,Housing, Kl.v-nets,Oow Clmtm. single,

Double und Trcljie-trecs,Ijftg. Fifth and
CarryingChains, lot of lias*. FencingWire,Wool,Forks, Work Ucneh. Wagon Shaft*,Mattock,Axe, ltro;td Axe, Maul and Wedges,
Cross-cut &iw,Plow and Cfroove Pianos,J>ig~
srlng Iron,lot of Walnut Lumber, i,??WClt??st-

Chwti:
>lnnjjies,
imt- lion

Hickory I'utnk, Locust, and
PoxW,i> unbored

"

THEHALL
At Arendtsville.

ST "VY^TTKT/^1
. J . -I vJ U W (jr,

HAVING boughl out thc flames ^lablfKh-

ineiit of J. X S.VVOKK.at AUKN'DTS-

VILLK,ADAMS COUNTY,PA, MxpectAillv
informs the public that lie will continue the
business in nil |IK branches,at iiu> <M stand,(rlrst ikMir of Town Hall ljuil??liit-,ian.l houm-
to receive a liberal share of i??alr??????:ti>c.Ku
work shitll bo the tcsl, :iud his Drives amongthe h??m,'.st.

KEWHlRlTESe,OOLLiES,BlIDLEt,tC.,
<v>ns(:tntiykct??ion liand, mid ItKKAlHi.v<;
ODIIUpnmiplly. Give him a. trful. unil >->>u
will he more than |>Ieas??il with work arid
uh??rg*>s. April 1.5,l???D.2tn*

Washington,D.C. Mar. 11. tf

JACOJI- AUGIIINHAUCU,NotaryVablic,
can filwavH be found at the groceryStore
of G. D. Tlioru,Gettysburg. Probates
and Acktiou'ledgements of Deeds attended

to.
_

Apia, if

Do you want a good Plough,Wagon,
Shovel Plough or Cultivator,call on Win.

3Ia.10.tf

THEPhiladelphia Neict suggests a good

question for debatingclubs: "Are small

.strawberries heavier than largeones; if
not, why do tlic small berriesalways work

thair way to the bottom of the box ?"

]>i!rl of tbe furniture !
???., ...

, , ! menU-. Tlic committee uesiri'

? danger, liowevur,I , . ,, .

T . , . i can to bnn*;flowITS t
fire riininiiL' back into

all who

the Town Hall on

ed nine oars. Theylr.ulu brijrhl ??layand

a pk'as;uit iiiuo.
??? Wouldn't the Orphan Home ifuiUl-

iugs in this place by -.veil adapted for an

Indian .Schoul

??? Gt'ttyslmn: j)romisos to be livelythis

for the list- <if it.spross i
<la\vn."

-' ""r "break-

Dniing of the 2Stb. ??? TheyJiope tlie
it llitir KiipjKirt and

make the affair a success.

MOKECATTLE.??? lieport of weight of fat
Kittle at .Samuel Herbst's scales since our

last:
Wm. Kiu.scckorto S. J. Codori,S lu'fid,

weight ??),SOO11w.

SaiiiUL-1Detirdorff to A. 1Hike,2 head,
2,4:;i)Ibs.

H. A. Meals to D.S.Fnhrmmi,S head,

tie Echo,Mr. 31.Snively,of ShadyGrove, ATPine Grove purk a new flyin-rhorse
sheired from 44 sheep 4SO!)Ibs. of wool.- 1],???,ilcen completed, at a

cost"

of "several
Thirtyof the number are last spring hundred dollars;the grounds luivubeen

Tin: recent t-k'rtion for oflicers f??fthe
}I.J.,H. <?? (uJi.K. resulted as follows:
President,Capt.A. W. .Kichelberger

,-

~

i

'???" ???'

11 ???

"

rectors, Jacob l-'ornev. Peter
\o fountry town in this com- j ' ???'

Sjinniel A. Gillihmd to Wliite &Son,IS
]bead,20,040Ibs.

-01" I J. >:.Plank to same, 3S head,20,040Ibs.
i Daniel Settle to same, S head,11,555Ibs.

momveaith oiler., superior attractions to |3"}m *>?????""'???^pheii Kccfcr,William | ^ ^ {n^ ']Ŝ ???,'_,.,.

visitors-splendid seencrv, bracingair, I^T1?!"1' 1{C"b10"\??"Mr''K^,C''1 J1"
j Watson TCcksonto name,n head,11,S(X>

, , . . ,, .

??
.; Vnrt,Hanover;Hon. ])avid Wills,Mat- !,,^viK.lesoine water, <rood fare and moderate i .. -,,. , ,. ,. ,

'
,

ill)--.

pru^.

' |ticft'

-M'el!*n??>r, Octtysburg;AVm.i Jf)j!i.ph K(i(ltlingto same, 2 bend,2,0151
r,.... ......???_.. ......,..,-.,.,., -.r... ,.... Bwcliicrjlaltimore. ! ,,

??? riunuvcTwas crowded AYhit-Monday.
??? Pius Flosliniau has purchased the .

farm "f John I'kvhinan,decreased,in i
Monutpleasant township??? 1'2'> acre? at$l>0 j
JK.T fieri1.

??? ZioitVCla-S^i.softhellefornicdcliiirt'h
will open at Littlt-stown this (Thursday)
eveninc. .About 50 ministers and elders

are expected to attend.
??? A Mayi'ruce^ioa at thu Catholic

churi'h in ^sew Oxfordis unnomu-ed for
r.ext Sunday.

THEWliitncys.ofCJlaJ??bow',arciiiakinjf
the (ir.stattempt ever made in South Jcr-

to use tlic mitiiral draft in glass works,

,T, J. Hartmuntosnmc,1 head. 1,800 Ibp.
W^hed ntFuirfh-ld:

.,???.., James Don:ild>t>nto White & Son,10
and are putting up a .stack eighty-five feet jhead. H ]S)QIbs.
M;%''

. Daniel Mieklev to same, 4 head,-1,070

J he A\Intiieyri own Uiu<.!ctlysb??rgXa-

talysine Springs and the three or four
farms surrounding it.

IT is .said the Ijjickaivaiia and 'Luxcrne
Veteran Association will send .six

hundred

persons on n visit to the historic

J. S. "Withcrow to same, 3 head,'???,JWO

Ibs.
__ ^_ __

Si'i'EitroKarticles iu universal request

are always counterfeited, and the pirates
of trade,who pick up a livingdepredating
upon the rights of others, are 'constantly
tryingto cheat the public bysubstituting*
imitatingand falsyfyingSiininons* Liver

' Ke^ulator;but beware! take none except
our copyrighted, engraved label.

1 * "' d stamp of J. H.with seal, signature am
Kcilin& Co.

TALKabout fust railroad time,

followingalmost takes one's breath
The

??? The bark business is livelyjust now. jiulttle-(Ieldof Gettysburgon the 25th of

Manytons are brought in from tlie tnoun- ! junt>

tain every day. j ._....??? - ??? ??-.-??? ?????? ??? ??????

??? An exchange says that the Senate | ]in:xs POST,Xo. 1'A,G. A. li-. of West- j
Cominittee ou ]>ensions h;i5 reported ad- jminster, will give an excursion to Gcttys-

versoly en lhe application for a pension jbur-r,un Saturday,Mny2M,via Western
of Mrf. Wade,whose daughter was killed ifaryland and Baltimore and Hanover
durini; tliu battle of Gettysburg.

??? The wheat in this county looks as

well :i< it does in Lancaster county, but
the Lrrass is shorter,

??? The residence, of Pinion S. LJishoj),
!???><]..at Littlestown,was entered by a

thief .through a window one night last
week, and robbed of about $-10in money,
left by. Mr. U. in a desk.

??? ?dr. .Francis Brenner,of Uenv
township, had a finger badlycrushed i tai|1 iot On Friday,the 4th of June
whilst handlingheavystone. Mr. Thorn-

, su]vcrtisLlllleilt.
as Lott, of Cumberland township,had ! __ ~ ?????? ...-. _ _... __

the same bad hu-k.
'

! Auiuxr.-Petcr and Catharine Shultss,I??.n??"e ho"r'thirty minutes ^V'thirty-

. i ??? , i , -, [ livo seconds,
toivnslup,have been arrested

_ ._ ^_^.^^_.^ , ,

j,Ellt.BJCp^j^ y. j., May1-t.??? A special
Gcuiu;)- II. Mvi-:i:s,3isy.,of Ueihlehcm,!express train of four cars pulled by

is a candidate for Congress on HieDemo- jnew Baldwin locomotive which lias but
craticside in the Tenth district. He has !onu fi-' foot drivingwheel. at each side,

1

was rim on a trial tripby the Central
raih'oad of New .lersey to-day,between
Philadelpliia ulnl JerseyCity. The time
made has never been equalled in this
country. The trip from Philadelphia to
Bound Brook,5!) :MO miles, was made in

j our best wishes for success.

1 SALES.???Messrs."Win.M. Bighain and

IH. P. Bigham,Assignees of Matthew A.
. jGordon,will sell the personal property on

vick
jThursday,the 27th of May,and a moun-

See

fi:1.minutes, and from Bound Brook to
JerseyCity,302-10 miles, in H4 minutes;
or t<Ual run of 853}miles in i)7 minutes.

Ketnrningto Philadelphia with five cars

the train made the distance of S9??miles

??? Mr. John Mycrs,near Xew Oxford,of??.inkl

has a cow that makes 131 Ibs. of butter a ! anj lodged in jail,on informationof De- j
week. John keeps good stock. . ; tei-tive Jlouzer,who charges them with

1 beingconcerned in a fire in the mountain I
several weeks ago.

TIIKIII:is no leper at NewOxford;it way

a hoax.??? XorlhAmtric'ttt. A hoax ??? and a

foolish one.

??? The GettysburgBand is makin;
vigorous t'ifort for new uniforms.

??? The German Baptist love feast at j
Pf.mtx's church was largelyattended ;
Saturdayevening and Sundaymorning. \
Tho sunn- w:is the case at their church ',
near Kast Berlin.

??? There is complaint, of a small black j
bug injuringthe oats in neighboring j
counties.

??? JJr. J. M. Kudebaugh,of Gettysburg,s
and ]>r. O. W. Thomas,nf Areud'teviHe,\
were elected to rejiresent the Adams [
C'ountv 5k\lic'al Societyin the State Med- 1
ic:d Conveniion at AHoona May]0th ,!

l)(irsonH w^ej>resent^_____

and Pr. Charles lloracr,of Gettysburg,in j STOPit at once. If you sec1 your nurse

the Antcrictui ^ledic-al Convention at ;giving tlie luwlyeither Lnudanmn,Pare-

MAJOKUiitAMS. McS.iiKjuf tlie York
! .AV/>??Wffflm, was a looker-on at the- Mary-
jland Jiepublican State Convention in
j'Krederiek,but,s;iys the Union,"he could
'

not understand how the^Convention could

i endorse Blaine and express a preference

i for his nomination, and turn right around

Mid Grant delegates to the Chicago

THECountyCommissioners intend to
build a new Bridge m Libertytownship.
See advertisement.

Convention." It queer, but tlmt

AT the. Kc-fonncdConimnnion in Clir
Clnirch,below LitUestown,on last. Sun- 1
day,it is estimated tliat no less th:in 1,000

seems to be the
quality"

of \backlone the
Blaine men generally exhibit.

PIXKAi'pus*;??? Partieswishing Pine Apples

for winning should leave their orders

cr&S May20. tf

Fofi
good'

Cigars,Tobacco,Pipes,A.,and

best 2 for 5 in the connty go. to Geo.E.
Stock's.

2s"i-wYork in .Turn*.

??? Mr. Philip Myers,in Hun tin;
i (;oric or any soothing remedy continuing
' ' '

"
"

'

If yon want a
get Dr.

Inmbs,and 40 of tliein are half-breedOxford

Downs,bred by the imported Oxford

Down.
JacobSlieaffcr,aged 24years, of C'lnirc'ii-

town,Cumberland comity,is supposed to
have hcen robbed and murdered. Ilia
bodywon found in the North river, New
York,and taken to his home.

Julia Hoover,on trial at Lancaster for
the poisoning of her stepmother's infant
bythe use of arsenic, on the itlst of November,

was acquitted by the juryafter

an ataencG of fifty.minute?. The defence
was accident.

Shad are beingcaptured in the Juniata
at Newport.

The Messrs.Alii lost 500cords of wood

and a lot of valuable timber bythe lire in
the South Mountain last week.

The drought in Dauphin county has

extended by clearing ant many more

acres, and a beautiful artificial lake for
boatingpurposes has been completed.

.Tire Morse system of telegraphinghas
been abandoned between Dillshnrgand

Meclianicsbtirg,and the Bell telephone
adopted. The distance is six miles. The
operator at MeL-hanicsbnrgsays: "I can

hear the train shifting ears at Dillsburg,

made it necessary to replant a [|??antityof

corn; jwtatoes and
fruit.'

Samuel Cover,of Carroll county, Md.,
recently shipped 07 head of fat cattle to
Baltimore,of his own feeding.

Thursdayevening, while
several' "children

were playing in Ercdcrick City,one

threw a stone knockingan eye.out of a

littledaughter of Mr.Sturgeon,while another

child of Mr. S. fell down some steps

and broke its back.

FIJOMCohOiuno.??? An Adams countian

latelyarrived at Breckinridge,Colorado,
writes to a friend at home

I- left .Denver May7th ; it snowed t??e
night

before- 2 inclies,but soon melted

under the morning sun. We .took the
train for South Park,anil after riding 88
miles took it a foot. Tlie next morning
it began to snow and snowed tliat and the
next day; snow from 2 to 10'feet deep.
There are wagons coining across the
mountains all the time,and had t/> transfer

twice from wagons to sleds.

There are lots of minerals here and tho
people are comingfast. About 200houses
went up here duringthc lust month.

Trees are cut down in the morning and in
in the

housesbuilt with the boards. There are

two steain iiaw.mills und two more are

coming. ??? The timber,is.nice, belongs to
the government und

costo1 the sawyers

nothing, but boards still uell for $40 a

thousand. There were only a- few houses
here last fall;there will soon be a thousand.-

thc engine bell ring, engine exhaust, and

the cars pass over the rail
joints."

EITHKKsell or burn your waste paper,
and do not throw it into the street to
frighten horses.

THEDauphin CountyAgricultural Society

will next fall offer 51,000 in trotting
purses.

THEur.rcUing of the battle monument

in tlie National Cemeteryat Antietam
lias been postponed until Sept.M.

Tiinbest Machine Oil in.market to be
ha.l at C'.Ziegler's NewStore,on Baltimore

street, Gettysburg. Give it a trial. Jy.10.tf

CiiAtti.EsZiKGi.F.uhasufull and complete

assortment of Builders',as well as general

Hardware,which he is now offering at

g'reatiyreduced prices. Give him a call.

Jy.10.tf
____ ____

GKANVILLEII. SIVOPI-:& Buo.will give

trade or. cash for wopl, at their Boot ct

Shoe store, in McClellan's OperaHouse.

UGTiox. ??? John M. Hulier has
reduced tlie price of Forney's Horse and

Cattic Powders from 40 cents u lb to 25
cents or 5 H>for $1. These powders are

warranted in every case -to- do as represented,

or money refunded. Feh.l.tf

D^VATCII atPenrose Myers's.

the evening people are

LADIES,examine Sdirodcr's immense
assortment of Slippers,before- buying
elsewhere.

____ ___J__

ApSp.tf

DJ??you see the nice line of Straw
Goodaat R.M. EUiott's? No old goods ;
all

new."

_ __ ??? ??? ???

???
APL'i)-tf

MEN'Swalking Shoesbythe cartload

at Schroder's. Ap29.tf

F.VKMKiis,ask for Young,Kimmell &.
Diggs' handmade Shoes,at E. M. Elliofct's
NewStore. Aii29.tr

I CLAIM I have .been the Leader of Low

_^__> _ ;___

>???'???*??????????????|Prices for the last,four years. Call and
~*~*

LB ????nvinced of the feet. Fenrose Myers,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,Balto. st.m6.tf

To Ai-i. WHOMIT MATCOXCKKX.??? On
and after Mayloth Watches and Clocks
will be cleaned and repaired for fiftycents

and warranted to keep-good time for one

ATthe General Conferenceof the Jl. ??.
Church in Cincinnati four additional bishops

were elected^oir Wednesday,'to, wit:

Itevs. Cyrus D.Toss,D. D.,LL. D.,President

of Wesjeyun "Univcrsity,Middletown,

Conn.;John F. Uuret,'D.D.,iPr&-idont of

Drew Theological Seminary,Madison,
NewJersey; HenryW. Warren,D.D.,or

Philadelphia ;,.and E/,0. Jlaven,D. D.,
Chancellor of Syracuse University. S. Y.

jopiates, stop it at oiicc. If yon
'

i fiooil medicine for yonr children,
& a new barn on the r Bull's Baby

Svrnp,"

warranted to contain | at work grading and stoning it.
olifh'cd bythe storm, jnothing injurious,but safe and efficient, j ????????? :??? ????????? ??????

ir,.,inln l.na 1a.v?A.l +1, o I PHl'e2^ CCUtS. It j rr* (!??? ??? 11,,. flft(, rnnm nt

i, is buildin*;a new barn oi

site of the one demolii
??? Mr. Abraham Weigle has leaaetlthe jI*"'1*?%, fenU.

__ ^^ __

PHieger iron ore vein near York -Springs. ,
^^ ^~^^ $4(7

for"

a .Sewing
Jt is now*; feet thick. .

??? Oakvillc CampMeetingfrom July
2>jh to 30th.

??? liundsomely rcpaiutctl??? Judge llc-

Clcsin's residence, York street.

dav evening, James Hannon was arrested

in Shippensburgon a chiirge of incendiiur-;
ism. -A'colorcd man named John Itidc-'

out .states that on Saturdayevening Him-

WATKRSTREET,between [Carlisle and .non and he were drinkingtogether and

Stral ton,has been opened, and hands are that Hannon told him that it was/he that

|had set fire to the stables of
( Mr.;Junes

Kecder,Mr.John Smith and others, and
TJIEflagsin the flagroom at the capitol, |]iht he ffjlggoing to do it ngaih and want-

iMachine when you can get the same for
i $2."i,at Gco. E. Stock's. m20.tf

i Harrisburg,have been placed in glass

cases, owing to thc Vandalism of many
visitors.

year, by John:P. Soramer,the practical

Watchmaker,York st,, Gettysburg. So
aftet- charge!. Watch crystals 10

-cte.-'-"

in!3.8w

'li' yon wish to see the largest and best
stock of Watches,Clocks anil Jewelry,
call on PenVoleJVIyers,Watchmaker and

Jeweler,Baltimore St.

LADIES,go to Delik's tor your Millinery
and Fancy,Good*. All sold at great in
ducements. Ap22.8t

TiiKStateTeaclicrs' Association of Penn-

lylvania will hold tbeir annual meeting at

! C'lin.iuiKx's'CAiutiAGF-s,all styles .and

jprices, at Winter &Son's! : -M.-20.-tt

| ed him to go in-withhim. RideoiifcMuulej'

!information against Hannon. Hannon

|was brought to Carlisle on Tuesdayand

lodgedin jail.??? Mirror, .

THE: dryweather Is affecting the crops

??? Mr. 'Reuben Alllaml is now propric- ??? York on the 27th,2Sth and 2flth of July! STIWWHATS,,by:'

the: ton,at:Eckerl's; j:inthis; and neighboring counties??? grass

"tor <if the old Ilnflinan Hotel in Ablxitts- next. both new and iiobby. Ap22.tf especially.

BUSTblue-stone LinLC,and best qualities

of Coal of all kinds,ot tne old stand,
near, depot,Gettysburg. -/Some-.

taken in exchange. HenryOvcrdeer.
Ajt22.2m

.SPECIAL attention is invited to Bnrt's,
Dunbarr's,Hill's;the'Allciitowhland other

cclebrateil hiakes of Slices,at ECKERT'S:
Xov;27,'79.

JOHNM. HijiiEiiis agent for and keeps
on had all the popular Patent Medicines of

the day; aiso a full line of Drugsand Medicines,

all which he sells cheap. Feb.l.tf

ni'MPHHEv's1lomcopathic Specificsand

Witch-Hazel Oil. No familyshould be
without them. They are invaluable
among children. Call and get a mamicl

giving fall instructions for tbeir use. A
full assortment ut John If. Huber's Drug
and Book'.Store. Jlr.l.tf

\VKhave printed a lot of new Blanks???

Appraisements and Widow's Exempt
Lists among them.

CALLat Eckert's for bargains. Aug.1. tf

WM.WHILEoffers the best Portable Engine,

Threshers and Separators now

Give him a (-ill. Ma.10.tf

Siin-rixn TO BAI.TIMOKK.??? II. S. Benner
n addition io grain and produce, is shipping

pork, poultry, cloverseed, &c.,twice
a week to Baltimore. All desiringto ship
will lie accommodated in the best and

most satisfactory manner. Warehouse
last side of Carlislestreet (Col.Buehler's.)

Dec.20. tf

An, the latest style- Summer Hats at

Scbroder's.
"

Ap29.lf

UMIIIIEIJ.AB&Trunks at Eckert's. A.l.tf

STYUSIIHats at Eckert's. mrlS.tf

Au, interested in the cultivation of Garden

and Flower Seedsare cordially invited
to call at John M.lluber's DrugStore,und

Kt;t a-descriptive pamjililet giving full instructions

for their culture. A supply of

FreshSeedsof all kindsjust received. inr!2

Snow CASEfor sale. Inquire at G.D.
Thorn's.

___ ___

ApS. If

OUKdrugstores are now supplied with

"Malt Bitters," the new Food Medicine
which hus done- so much good and comes
to us so highlyrecommended. Try,it. It
may save you heavydoctors' "bills.m(j,4w

A IIuusKiiOLD XKED.??? A book on. the
Liver,its diseases and tlteir treatinent
sent free. Includingtreatises upon Liver
Complaints,Torpid Liver,Jaundice,Biliousness,

Headache,Constipation,Dyspepsia,

Malaria,etc. AddressDr.Sanfowl,
162Broadway,Xew York City,N. Y. 4w

rosin,100l.ushcls-
.if Corn,12 liii??h??NofWJie??t,

Slifct-lron Dry House, lot of Barrels, Kogs,labliis, Clnih-s,C'orimr Cti|>l>oiini,cooklntjSjlove rtiiil FixturpK,Tcn-platc Stove, Drum,Iwsk,Bo??k-aisc,Siusjii-o Cutter anil Bluffer,Fiaitlior Bed,S yards of Carpel, Clock, and
nmny other articles not incnllonL-d. Sjilo to
wuiincnci! at IIo'cloek, A. Jl., when terms will
heina<lekm>\rn. ALSO.
0:i FRIDAY,JUSE 4lh. ISSO,we wllUell tlic

TKACT OF MOUNTAINI.AS1), '

te In HnmHk>nbtLiito\viiKlit|i. Adams
county, !ie.'ir the road leading from MioTnict
XKUI to SinKley's Siiw Mill,fitijirinltiK lauds ot"

Jacob Musseliiian,William and Washington
Scott, John Socles and others, containing SI
ACRES,more or less. This tract will l?? sold
in lots of about .5 acrp*. 1'ersons \vlbhinx l
view thc.pn

' "" '

Gordon,neat ....... ???._.

.Site to commento at 1 o'clock, V. St.,when
! lorms will be made known bv

WM. il. niGHAM,
JI. 1'. UIGIIAM,

MaySO,ISSil. Is Assignees.

roperty can will on Matthew
irMnrsli Crei-'kChurch.

SHERIFPSSALES.

SO

$3 30
1 12

37
1 50
1 00

.'J 50

OETTYSBtTRG.
Corrected by//. .?. Rentier.

Flour...............................
Red Wheat......................
Rakings .................. .........

Corn...............................

Rye...... ...........................

Oats ................................

Flux-sued ........................

Timothy-seed. ...... ............

Clover-seed......................
Buckwheat ......................

NEW OXFORD.
Oarrectetl tj/ If. J. Myer*.

Extra Flour.........-.......???. SO50 @ 7 Oft
5 50 fy (???00
3 50 % 3 75 f
1 1C (%I 18
1 1??'@1 18
1 12 <SJ] 15

"

1 10

f\S SATURDAY,the Ifttli tlay of JtTXK.
\J lAStt,in imrMiuiice of sundry writs of
Vt'iidltioni KxjM>??as,l.ssulny: nut of the
Court of Common IMeiiH of Adums countv,
anil lo me directed,will be ^XIKIHCH) to Public
Sale,??t I o'clock in the un.?riiomi, t\ Lthe Cou rl-

httut??,hi the borouuh of Oettysbui-",the ii>l-
lowlnt,' r??tl e-stnte. viz:

>*r>.1.A THACrr OK LAXB,JiUmiU- in Cumberland

township,Adams county, l*;i.,mljoh)-

Ing Inuds of George SpiiUKkT,"JacobHakor,
GeorKC Wcikert,C'tiriKiophur B. Young and
otliers, coiUiifuitiK W ACItKS, mor^ or less,Improved with a Twon* lory Fnmio Wojithcr-
btuinlud DWKLWSW IJOL'SK,Fnunu ftim
\Viish House,Bake Oven, two wells of wuicr
and un Apple and Poach Orchard.

Xo. i>,A TRACT OP TIMBER LAXD,??IUi??to
tu IfamiltonlKiii township, Adnms county,
PJU,luljolnint; Uindw ??f Jiicob Phuilc. heirs of I
FriinkUn Switcher,John Musaer und othent. '???

conUilnim/ 5 ACHJuS,mor^ or ICSK,???Seized i
uiid ink on in (.-xeciHioii as the r??i! t^tntc- of i
.lACOf; SwisirEit.

A TRACT OF LAND,situate :ii HuntfnKlon
townsbl)!. Adams county, I'd., adjoiningliind^s of Ezra M-ers, llowurd ????d Franklin
Wlerman, ])r. A. K. Dill, William LWIKand
others, containing 118 ACYIKS,more or ILMS
Improved with a Two-storyr/>??WWKLUNO
HOUSE, Bank llarn with Wa??on Hhe<l nt-

UurhetJ,I-Io P̂en, well of wnt??r. und un Apple
and Peach Orchard; also a Two-??torv -nog

j - -. TEXAXT IIOUSK and Siable.^Selzed niul

on taken in execution as the real estate of J. K.
5Vj LEAK, A. J. BOW KRS,Sheriff.
55 | ^f"Ten percent, of the purchase money upon

nil Kfllt'8 by tii*- Shcrin must be paid over

NOTICE.

A REWARD
Of FiftyDollars

\V*^->'' t>o l??!if??lby thu untler^igtictl to Iho

Jiei^cms* ciititlo*!,uixm the arn*l :m4conyic-

tton of any one who Fhall wuntontyand wit-

fullykhullc iiuy flrc on the kw??lsof:moUu-r.
??> HIS lo f,??i on lire any woodlands, UurrcLL*or

muure within the limits of A, lam- county.

HKXUV cur.r, or p.,

K. McGIXLKV,

AlLest:~J. F. Mvmts,Clerk.

Ladies' iouSiore.

Immediatelyafter the property Is struck dow
or upon failure to comply therewith the property

will be again put up for sale.
HherirfK OJHce.Gettysburg,May3),1S50. tc

Superior
Rye "

.....................

While Wheat...................
lied ???"

...................

Full* "
...................

llaked "
...................

Bye.........'................ ........

Corn ............................... 48 (???>)
Oats................................. 30

kwheat .......................

live Flour.. .......... ......... ...

C'fover-secd...................... a 00 % a 50
Timothy-seed................... 2 25 gi 2 50
Flax-seed. .................

Chop....................... ..

Browii'Stutf.. ............

Hay...... ........................... 12 00??IS f??

L A.Bushman,Agent.
OfficialReportof Paris ErjtOfittiw:

HAVK uj>unctl a
LADtl-S' XOTION" STOKE,

In tlie mom lately oociipf^l l<yMrs. ??Vtl-

son, ??p)M>sIte lluctaers' Dmir S?ton\ In <1i??in-

bersbiircstreet. Gettysburg,Biid will tlie Kttc:i-

ttoii of the ladks of town it in! country to their
entire new xtoek of goodn. They liave u butu
fissortntent nf
HAMBURG KDGIN'OS,ZEPIIYIt*. SAXO-

NV,SHETLAND and tiKRMANTQWX
WOOr*S,HAXDKERCHIEFS.

GLOVESni??d IJO.SIERV,
and everything clue to he found In a rti>l-cliuh>
.stare of tho kind. SeJHupat smidl |??n>nt*.
they hope for :i Koierous patronntr*-. Call nn??l
examine the :iKsortinont.

r.ADfES'
-CSOOIJs

MADE UP IX THE MOST SATISFACTORY
MANNER. April 15,lr$U. 3m

RockfoidWatches!

RockfordWatches!
JU AWAH ns.??? Mower,Wrought Iron Hnrvt's-
--???! ter, Wni^lc llciiiH-r,Coiiibincil >l:ichfne>"o. 1.
'* !Ccnnblnod Miichlne Xo.2.

-48 RKi'OUT.??? I.??? For liinje exhll)itoi'.\[;u-hU>es.
3g 2.???For escellciiw of inaK-riiil,strength, Uuni-

-rt bilft-y,IlniKli,ami attention to details, a-- ???v[-

'J" |dt-nccabytheroih)\vliit;liu:ts: Solid wrought
4 Of) i Iron fnunc.s,tjihlc iitUichiiiL-ntK, very strong

Eve .Straw.... ....... ....... .11 00
Pork............................... 4 00

BALTIMORE.
Flour............................... $5 50
Whcaf ............................ 1 22
Jive................................. i>0(??>

4S r??i
Oats................................. 4] (??>
Hojw"ii!liund.filu:u]........... 8 00 (??<
Beuf CjitLluiMiiinU.jlive... :i 50 "

and (suiily mijut-UEljlt: itv lovor
and"

wheel tliat runs in u cnuik sliart.
:).???Pitnuin roil atmclioii IX)Icnlfc liv ball und

??-y i tiucfc^t, giving yiusticity.

,>n j jKiusiiU; for wear,
;j.~JFolio)i coiiimunl^ilwt to nikc shaft by

wjuarc linked cJisiin iro;ir, wiih Hjiriii" tension
roller*--.

ti.??? linn gear for traverse of ratce, ori "111111,
automatic and controllable.

7.??? Sjwed of ktitfu win bo changed by reversible

pinions.
S.??? Driver's seit baUnecs thc pole.
H.???The machines work iilmost. noiselessly,

thus indicatingvery litllu frictwn.
10.??? Prices reasonable.

CONTROLLABILITY OF KAKKS.
Thc rakes arc umlcr lull control of the tlrivnr,

to dt;Iiver lhe guval at any lime. By means
;J i of our new Gear Trip the rakes c;m be set to

PENROSEMYERS'S,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

II:ilti more Hirect,

May13,1-^0. tf

GETTYSBURG, 1>A.

'} 5 50 ideliver gnvcls autoiiuilirttliy, :it tlie . . , .

Hi" Ctf\& ici rui I of**. Li,]??or 20 feet. \VlictiKe! In I his manner,;iy................................. 1( 00 fe IDW [t|,?? driver win still cam- lhe sheaf at wlllovW
??????????????????????????? thin iihicpji find away from the corners, or he

MARRIED.
On tlio ]sih lnsi.,nt the Lutheran PurMjua-re,

,/t^tjiiinster, Md.. by Jt??v.H. W. Koons,Mr.
GKOKGK WEAVKR,"f thiK jjluco, to Miss
MAUY A. SLAGLE, of Pleanftiu Valley, Or-

ili county, Mil.,uleoe of the lute Hon. Jacob-

. Powder.
May12th,lASO,atSt.rittriek'M church. York,

by Uev. Father Knimi:y, Mr. DANIEL G.
A'DKLSBEHCiKR. of Kiuniltsbury,Md., to
Mi.-??MARIA V. WILL, second duiKihter of

Hon. OHurles Will,deceiist-d,late of Geltys-

MnyHth, at ilio nwldetwcor Mr.J. J. Bine-
ley, bv Rev. A. W. GRwon,Mr. KMAXUEL !
H. HdSTETTBH to Mliw FANS IK V. RING- !
LKY,bolli of Hanover,

At Si. Jolin's Rectory, York, May Kith,by

s find j ,

can use llm f??wtr.rlii and throw
olt"

liic sju
ut will.

Tlie .---liSfUir IfveribrLlmnrin^tlienilccsotit
uf ijeur Is in wwy rwteli of the driver's- MMII.

Jlfij-Aiiy imrMjii wlshhij; lo purctia.su ouc of
tlnjHj superior nuu-hiiies win rind them ul the
Agcnl'.", LEHTS A. ItlJSHMAX,

. ."liiHc-SKOUthe^tof Getlyshur^.
Also KXTIIA8 kept on Iwnd for the .rolms-

ton SFsicliIncand Clipper Mower.
Separators and all kinds of Farming

Implements.
May20;!?????)..'Ilii

REPORT
OK the wmdilloii of "THE GETTVSBCIIO

NATIONAL BANK," at Octtysbuiv, In
the State of Pennsylvania,at tlw close of bu^i-

nf-ss, AprilSSd. ls.Si).

. , , .,
Uev. K. M'. HjwildliiK,I>. D.TMr. JOXAS H.
;IRJJKHT,of Hanover,

.T . .

Mis* KAKAII K.

TIIK"C!Jiampion" Reaper and Mower is ! i>.
now ndinittcd to be the test in lhe market | T^

VmnkUn

ml is havingsin enormous sale. Call at

James Bigham's warcbonsc, adjoining the

Express ofline, and opiX)SJte the passenger

station, on Kailrond street, Gettysburg,
PJL

____

Ma.29.tf

Is Men's and
Boys' Clothingyou will

find the largest,best and cheapest stock

in the county, at Dclik's. Also Trunks,

GRAFK,of nwir Abbnlt.stmvit.

DIED.
On the !Hh lost., lu Pljiladelphla, Mr. HEX-

RY C. >fKIXSTKDT,iiK^ 70 yeurs
tf*

months

and I] Unys. The remains were Interred ut

Ever Grteii Cemetery on Sunday.
MayJOth,nt his residence, in Hanover, Rev.

JACOB .SECJiLKR, ??S????1~* y??an* i monlh mid

??idiiy*.
On the 1'ith inst,, near EmmfUburEj',\\'IL-

LIAM HOKE,Infant smi of "Lewis und Kate
Krise,:ii-ed

,"""

months aaid 17 dity.s.
Ou Sundav last, hi Butler township, MIi*s

ELI ZAUETJI SHANK,aged 6Cyears 5 months

and '2 dayt-.
Jn liutler lownsaip, on the 27th nit, Mr.

JKSSE HOUCK,??g??ti 73 years U months ami

JnM.,Mr.
outbound

LibertyRoadAccount.
>r tht1 year otlcliu^

................. __ ~??7 39

IxKinsand diseouiin-........??? ......... ...

C. s. Bonds to j^veure cireulaiion-.-??? it>,ww <

L*.S. Uotldri on hand.........-........????????? &.H??
Due fnmi jipi??n>viM res??:rvcaK??iit!f...-.- S.5,vl^ I
Due from other National Banks......... $21
Due from State Ibmtoand iianlcers.... *i:w??
Real estate, furniture and fixtures...... ".<??W(*

Current expenses ami Uixer- paid........ ilfTi *???

Premiums puid.......-.??????............-...-. J,?????
Checks and other istsh itunL??..... ......... ;!,i'W ???
Bills of other luniks ______ .?????? ... I,3*> ??>
Fni^tioual turreiicv (including ulek-

tls)......................................J........... ??
Spccl?? (including gold Treasury evr-

tiricitu-.v) . ........................,???..-... W.ltS
I Le-al lender noies.......,..._...?????? .???...- I*,ww ????

inptJoii fund wtlh IT.H. TPKI^C-

XXl'AL
April 12th,i.-Wfl.

Amount of tax luid...........
PRAXCl.S FF.U1X

DR
Amount, of dupHoite..-".

CIS.
Work on roads.... .............. ...........???.....,.S->iS ??1
ExoncratJontf.... ............. .....???... ................. 1 S)
Personal s6fvlco??>.-.. .........._.......................

-Si:itlonerv and sundrie.s...................,..???.

Printing report...,. ....... ..............................

To counsel......................??? .........................

Lifting order on roinl.. ..................... ..........

Ha ndboards.............. ......................._.........

Perccnlage.........................???...............,.....
Xotesind Interest of . I. Hose.....................

Supervisor',* niu-ndance............. ..............

Clerk's fees and o;uh.................................

.,.....^...^.

XiilIouiLl !i??nk notes onLslamllrti???? .

SI:lt?? Ifcink )li??hv outstamilii;!:.....

Dividomls unpnkl......_...

Individual ucixwiK subjccl

.....??? --

.-luvjt.Individua ucixwK succ o.-. -,

Demnml MitldeUis nrtfcpocil........... Ib??,9121-1
Duo to other Nullonal Banks..... ?????? ... H.U1 ^1

Hl:ite Hanks uiid hallkon'......... l,*tt ^1

Total.....................-.

JOHN V. l;-ItlT/, aged {10year*

April 3il, in York county, Mr;-:.BKCKKR.
wll'e of Lev) Ilecker, formerly i>f Miiiiiinas-

. JACOB 1IOICE,Supervisor.
DR.

Amount of duplicate. .. ....... ......................

Anmunt
ol"

work....... .......................... ....

KiDli^nit ions.......... ......................... ........

Sundries and liuncltmiinlK......................
; pal.l.................................................

AllcnUnnce .................

4000
1 51
401)!
5 00 i , . vv

5 ?? I'

I, J."'E)iouv'l!Allt.'":a.shl<;ri>ri'h5ilx)ve-ii:im-

inr ed tank, il" wlemnly -tvatr lhat ili.>al>.????

tq is suui-iita-nt i??true to tlic l)a<t ->f niy knowlwto-

100 nnilbelk'f. J.KMOHY l!.Vllt,iM??hl. r.

<K j Sut??-cril>??-\land sworn lol
I l).5foreine tills -^7tli d:iy |'

of April, is*.
.

J-

X. P.
OlKHEcr???AueM:??? DAVID Wn.??,

W. D. IUM??>.
KlICAK SI-VCI.E,

May13,IS*. 3w P!rv??ur>.
..S.17'J

.. 1 IX)

.. 2t 37

.. 1 00
iwi!

REPORT

Hats a ml Notions. Ap22.St

FAIUIKIKof Adams county, please refer

to John A. Livers's advertisement, in
another column. ApS. tf

DON'Tfail to examine Eckert's Block of

Hats and Caps.
bv.

Theyare new and nob-

Sept,18.tf

THESUITSW. T. Kingis furnishingfor
Gents und Boys for Springof 1880,arenot

to be mrimstei, cither as to quality or style,
{atlike prices) anywhere in tlteeounty. Before

purchasing elsewhere, call at his place

on York street, and be convinced. He
means to stand unrivaled in his line.

Feb. 2(i,'SO.t

A. D. M.UIK
Continues to sell at old prices. Calico8

cents, very bcstS;Ginghams 8,very best
10; Jladrass Ginghams 121; Knickerbocker

Dress Goods 8 ; Black and Colored.
Cashmeres 35 cents and up; Lawns'10
cents; Percales 8 cents ; Cottbnades 121
cents up.

The most complete assortment of

Cloths,Cassimeres and Suitings in the
county.

Be snre and give me a call before purchasing

elsewhere, and be convinced that

yon can buyat city prices. Ap22tf

EvERVTiiiKGthat is called & Sett1 ingMa-

chine for sale at low.prices. Machines repaired.

Address Jacob
F.'

Thomas,Gettysburg,.

Pa. Ap.24.tf

WM. \VIBLKhas on hand Wagons,
Ploughs,Cultiviitors.llidingPlouglis,Corn
Planters,Grain Drills,Ac. He. always

kccpa the ijcst in. the market. Examine,
his before buyingelsewhere. He sells at

greatly reduced prices. Implements
guaranteed. ._ ___ ____

Mr'20-tf

NOVELTIES.in Neck Tics,Bowa,Linen
and Paper Collars,Cufls,Ac.,at E'jkert's.

Ang-l.tf ______ _____

THEattention of the tiuliea is invited
to the largest line of spring styles of fine

Shoes,Gaiters and Slippers ever offered,
in Gettysburg,at Eckert's. mrlStf

SrK.vjiEsoijiES.??? The-best and cheapest

in the market??? stationary or portable???

suitable for Tanneries,Work-shops,Lime
Quarries or Threshing. Anysize made to
order and a written guarantee given,with

a paid up insurance policy for oiie year.

For.particnliirs,price and circulars,call on

or address WM.Vinu:,Gettysburg,Pa.
--Mur.20.tf'''

-

"-.'

.--"..-

o'clock, A. M.funless Cimse bt; KIHIWJJ io the
conlrurr. DANIEL S. CMRONISTER,

May??),ISSO. td?? Pratlinnoury.

1_ELIZA
Common

NOriCE.
account of WM. GCLDKS

i, hftjsiiecn filed In llieCo
of Adams county, Pn.,

Mny9ft,M80. td
...._ ISTER,
4'rothonouiry;

NOTICE.
THIS 'account of tSmoN IlAKSisil,Assignee

of JOHN OHTXEK ASD WIFK,has been Hied
in the Court of Common Pleus of Adams county.

Pa., ami will be confirmed by wild court on

MONDAY,the 2JKt diiy of JUNE, 1S??,ut 1(1

o'clock, A. M.f unlws wiuse bu shown to "???

contrary. PASJKL S. CHUOX18TEU,
1'rothoiiotiiry.

ELECTION NOTICE.
OTK.'E is hereby Riven to tlio Slockliold-

^. ers of Uiii Gettysbon; Water Comipany,
tlmt an Elcctioii for Five Maimgert; or sild

Company will tw licit! ill the ofltt:i! of tliv
Secretiirj- ??nil Treiisurer, In Gettysburg, OPI

MOSBAV,the 3)st dayot MAY.ISSO,between
the hours of 2 and i o'ulock, 1'. M.

Byorder of tho H"??fKEKDtlslrauTt
May3),1880. t<l . Kec'yand Traw.

MOWERSECTIONS.
T II -VVEjusit received a varioty of MOWEIl
I SECTIONS AK1> HIVE'm; I utso nave n

SECON1>-HA>*?? MOWER,and XEW HO11HK
HAKES, the best in tlic nmrkcl. I ;ii?? likewise

nmkiiig ONE-HOB8K PIX)UGHS,an excellent

plough for light plonglilus; ??lw> a. variety

uf other i'Iou??hn,which we oiler very low,
VID STKUXEK,

SKAr.KD PKOl*OSAI*S will lie received :it
the Coininlssiorieru' Uttlw, In Getlyisliiir^,

until i o'cloelc, P.M., on TUESDAY,JUNE
15 JiSO for the erection of 11 COVK1CED
WOODEN BKIUCJE over Tom's Creek, in
Liberty lownrthi^, where tlie jxibliti road
)??adl??Kfrom Fnirnt'Ul to J'linniiijibur^ertts.s^
said creek, .said Bridge to ht- "??:)feet ^1:111 und
14 feet wide. ; - . ???

.
--. :

The Commissioners re??cve theriaht-tor^ect
any orall the bids.

For further information inquirenttlieCoin-
mlfc^lonerw' Olttec. '

???
-

! -

HKNItYCCT>P.ofP.,
JACOB 1IA.BN1SH.
E. JIcGLNLEY,

... Commiwloners.
Attesl^Jf. JKKF. MYKRS,Clerk.
Muy20,1*!80.Ut

Adminiatrator'aNotice.
Ba DAVID s: HCHEAFFER:S .ESTATE.-

Letters of Administration ;wttb<UM-irlir

uuicxed on the ustiile of Dr. Davi

Mnysi, isao.

STEPHEN ADAMS.
JOHX SUXKilAKER.

r* Auditors.

A New Departure
M. MORIARTY,VeterinarySurgeon,

Due fnmi approved reserve .ii?ent.s_... 2i,i*i o.
Duo fnmi otlit-r National Bunks......... 11! *H

Due from State Buuks and hankers... 396Si
lle;??l estate, furniture and fixtures..... 2I.7S
Current ??-x)H-nses and taxes pa.ld_...... I.S3T:l??
Ch.i-k> mill other cash Items...... ......... 31i 12

.....,....-... .%aMtf>

iiK ntck-

HAS opened an OFFICE AND VETERIXA- | Spec)*;',(ineiudinK Cold Treasury C.-r-

"KY~i}6si>']TAi,"for"thc!care and treatment

of LAME AXD ISK1IIM HORS1*.
The Hospital is sonietlilnuthal lia.s been badly

needed fn tlita cumninnity for some tltne.
He lias bv KUbsvrtnUons Klicce<.nicd la ircttln;; a

HOUSE "SUSPENDINGSI.IXG here. The
use of the sllug will be furnished lo parlfcx at
reasonable nttes. T!ie I>r. will make visits to
utoek at all times am] charges moderate.

Olficc oi>l>osite F.S. lliimer's note],where, in
eoitncctfon with his praetlee, he will uivc
siwc-ial attention to the TRAINING OF HOUSES

generally. Condition Powders, Olnt-

metit^, Liiilmeiits,Kuot. LnUons. it-., luniish- 1

cdatlowprli'es. M. MOItlAHTY.V. s..
April 2),1S9I. tf Gellysbur,',l??a.

............_.................

lledeniption fund with L'. s. Tre;i*u-

rer, (->per cent, of circulation).....???

Executors' Notice.
JACOB TltOXlSJjtS 1'Xl'ATE.??? Letters te.s-

tunientary on the tifittitc of .Tiicoli Troxt-l.
lute ot thu Ixji-oufrh <>f Gettysburg, Adstm.s
????jinity, l*!i.,dwuiLsed,havingbeen fjntutcd vo
(lie undurKi^ned, all runiJiit;* in the Mtnie

)??mtu^Ii,th??*yherebyjjivu notice (<>uHJRIIVOII-S
IntluljU**! to naid- cstiiK (a inufce inntiiHli:tte
puymunt., and Uioso luiviitgnlaitns u^:iin*t
the wtmo to }>re.<ent them properly auihonti-

uitud lb)' sell lenient.
DAVID TKOXEL. Jr.,
<:. W.-TIIOXKL,
H. -M. KUJUTT,

Ajiril 15,J8*(. ??w Executors.

HoticeofDissolution.
ofore existi

rading under the
mHK (:'>-P??rtiicrslnp heretofore existing ??e-

J. lAveen the undersigned tr
lirin tiaine
was ??n the l!8tli <l:t

|??yniutuiil
f April, IS*),dissolved

F. (J. Snecrinycr, ??jne of. . .

rutid rtrin will Kott.k'jill )>usi:>eNi4relating; thereto.

E. KKLLKNKKlWEK.XewOxiord,
K. 0. SNEEKIXCiEH,McMlivrrvtilown,

- Adams e??unty, l*a.
Thecif-arbushie.'w will lw coutiiuieO ;tt tlie j

Factory occupied liy the late lirin oi' tvt:ll????- |
Kerhy Kl.IAS KK

MABIUTIEK:
Otpitat stock paid in... ????????? ...............

SIOO.'M)ft)
Surplus iund......_......... ___ ........ ?????? 1V>" <??
I'luliviJetl protit.s......... ????????? ............. !',zi7 ??^

National Bank mA'Hi outstanding...... -MfM Ot

Individual deposits subject to elieek^. 41^.' *>;
Tlnieeerlill??ite.<of(iep.>sit............. ??? . 12J,tild 'js
I>u??lo other National Hanks:.............. II,1K! '*S

Sfcifc o/J'rntunflwuia, tbuiUy of j<ttnn??,t&i.
I, KOVEKTUKM>,Ca.-'hwrordic above-naiiwi

bank, do s.??lcinnl>' swvsir thrttrhealtovestat.*-

men t Is true t?? tlie hesl ot'niy fcuowUxls^ ami
iK-lief. KOBKirT UKIX, Cwhicr.
SuljfHrribeJ ami K\vom tol

before m??* (his 3d day
ofAprll.lSKO. ^

J.XKir/MILLER,
N. k

Cott uiit'r??? Attest :???-??LKX. SIMN??i.Kit,
PETER DIEHI.,

Msiy 3w
.

IHre??rt<nv.

Hardware&Qroeeries.

NEW1JTORE
IS BKSDERSV1LLK,ADAMS CO.,P.\.

:L Xew Sl-??n-

\TOT
J> r*
Win:

NOTICE.
[>TICK is hiireliyjriveii that. I. <*.LIVELS-

KU,. AKsitfiiee uf Jojix STOCK ANI>
iK presented his pelltkm tu the Court

wf Cutinium PtwiB ??rf Attain* ooumy to be dts-
churgcil .'rom mtltl trust, liuvhi^ I'ully executed
thu siiintv the Onirt )KI*fixed TUESDAY,tlic
2??tbday oi MAY,IS*, tit 10 o'clock. A, M.,I"
hear lhe ji,>i>Ileitio??. Tlie crciliiors of suit!
AwitpiorKnnd all tutrtltiH In interest will Uikti
notice of Ktit! apjmcsillon, and if tioobjodJuii
be miidc OIL:pniycr of the iwiltloner will I>c

nuitvtl. DANIEL S. ClIKOXIS'f Kit,
, JSSfl. t??* Prothonouirj*.

fer, late of Butler towmblp, Adams* county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the
uudendgncd. .residing

in Htraban towiwliip.
he hereby give* notice to nil perauiK Indebted
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Greg Chapman
town,IUK\ is keeping it in excellent stylo.??? Mr. Lenis A. Bushman, sells theJohnstonHarvester. See advertisement.It fanners

Greg Chapman
0050Oft(??? 0075 f18181510HherirfK OJHce.Gettysburg,May3),1S50.tc(???>)5050f??L A.Bushman, Agent.Official Reportof Paris ErjtOfittiw:JU AWAH ns.??? Mower,Wrought Iron Hnrvt's---???! ter, Wni^lc llciiiH-r, Coiiibincil >l:ichfne>"o. 1.'* ! Ccnnblnod Miichlne Xo.2.48 RKi'OUT.??? I.??? For liinje exhll)itoi'.\[;u-hU>es.3g 2.???For escellciiw of inaK-riiil,strength, Uuni--rt bilft-y,IlniKli,ami attention to details,a-- ???v[-J" |dt-nccabytheroih)\vliit;liu:ts: Solid wroughtOf)i Iron fnunc.s,tjihlc iitUichiiiL-ntK, very strongand (suiily mijut-UEljlt: itv lovor and"wheel tliat runs in u cnuik sliart.:).???Pitnuin roil atmclioii IX)Icnlfc liv ball und??-y i tiucfc^t, giving yiusticity.,>n jjKiusiiU; for wear,;j.~JFolio)i coiiimunl^ilwt to nikc shaft bywjuarc linked cJisiin iro;ir, wiih Hjiriii" tensionroller*--.ti.??? linn gear for traverse of ratce, ori "111111,automatic and controllable.7.??? Sjwed of ktitfu win bo changed byreversiblepinions.S.??? Driver's seit baUnecs thc pole.H.???The machines work iilmost. noiselessly,thus indicatingvery litllu frictwn.10.??? Prices reasonable.CONTROLLABILITY OF KAKKS.Thc rakes arc umlcr lull control of the tlrivnr,to dt;Iiver lhe guval at any lime. By means;J i of our new Gear Trip the rakes c;m be set to50 ideliver gnvcls autoiiuilirttliy, :it tlie . . , .rui I of**. Li,]??or 20 feet. \VlictiKe! In I his manner, IDW [t|,?? driver win still cam- lhe sheaf at wlllovWthin iihicpji find away from the corners, or hePurMjua-re,Mr.MissYork,G.toofs j ,can use llm f??wtr.rlii and throw olt" liic sjuut will.Tlie .---liSfUir IfveribrLlmnrin^tlienilccsotituf ijeur Is in wwy rwteli of the driver's- MMII.Jlfij-Aiiy imrMjii wlshhij; lo purctia.su ouc oftlnjHj superior nuu-hiiies win rind them ul theAgcnl'.", LEHTS A. ItlJSHMAX,. ."liiHc-SKOUthe^tof Getlyshur^.Also KXTIIA8 kept on Iwnd for the .rolmstonSFsicliIncand Clipper Mower.Separators and all kinds of FarmingImplements.May20;!?????). .'IliiLiberty RoadAccount.CurrentChecksSpccl??I


